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Vou always get GOOD .GOODS at Alexander's.

Little Girls' Wash Dresses

Any lttle Girl from two to fourteen years old can be fitted
I With 0ne 0 lucac viwiuuio, uiiigiiaiu, rciuaie,
Irnsb and Madras. The materials are really excellent .for the

IS

i

bard service they are likely to encounter, and with the trim- - X

pings and splendid making these dresses would be a "good X

huv" at twic: wnat we as ior mem. ine styles wui please
little Girls and Mothers too. They're cheaper than you

Ilhe
make them prettier too, than most people can make.

38c to $1.98
x

Jexander Dept. Store!
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

A GOOD FURNACE
is cheap in the long run. A cheap furnace is dear at any price.
If you can buy furnaces often and get your fuel free, by all means
get a cheap furnace. $

W. G. McPherson
Heating and Ventilating Engineer

47 First Street, Portland, Oregon

park and Washington', Portland, oregoN
The school where thorough work is done; where the reason is
rs given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping

exactly as books are kept in business ; where shorthand is
ide easy ; where penmanship is at its best; where hundreds of
ookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success in
ife; where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL

Harvest Hats

Big size bandanas

This signature la on every bor of the genalna
Tablet

TIT. w" Mi ii remedy that corea a cola iu one day.

The

's with shirt

The Forker's

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e

25c
5c

great Savoy harvest glove $1.25

black white stripe working 25c
Glove 25c

Underwear best in town for 25c
Otfr Special value Underwear 50c
50c heavy and strong Suspenders 35c

mm 'COUNTY NEWS

W7ESTON NEWS.

Harvest In Full Blast Manv Fires
! Af 1 1 1J ..... M bnnntlnWill I mvc I WWII Ml III.

Weston, Aug. 1. Harvesting is in
full swing all about Weston this week
and the farmers are reporting a good
average yiojd and a fine quality of
grain.

Several small fires have been, re-

ported during the last .week, from the
grain fields, but nothing of any conse-
quence in that lino occurred until
last night, when C. W. Steen, who
lives about four miles north of this
place, lost 1200 sacks of wheat. The
Are caught from a setting that was
threshed on Tuesday.

The work has been completed on
the basin for the new water fountain,
at the corner of Franklin and Main
streets, and by Saturday the pipe con-
nections will have been made aud
the people will be able to get a cool
drink of Adam's pure ale with small
effort.

The farmers on Weston mountain
report a full crop of berries this sea-

son. The rain of the early part of the
month hurt the strawberry crop to
quite an extent, but the raspberries
and the blackberries are making up
for the loss.

Readers of the East Oregonian are
indebted to the Weston Leader for the
following:

Andrew Douglass cropped 60 bush

TRACY CAPTURED.
h

But This Tracy Was Not the Oregon

Convict.
New York, Aug. 1. The young

panther which escaped on Sunday
from Bronx Park, and which has been
dubbed "Tracy," after the Oregon
outlaw, has been captured in Bronx-vill- e

by a crowd of farmers living in
the neighborhood, and returned to
his cage. Judge Stears, who lives
about one mile east of the zoological
gardens, caught sight of "Tracy"
near his barns. He gave the alarm
and about 200 persons responded,
armed with all sorts of weapons. The
panther was overtaken, but only two
of the pursuers stood their ground.
They succeeded in throwing a net
over the animal and carried it back
to the park.

The latest Tracy story is to the
effect that the notorious convict has
appeared at the office of a Nebraska
doctor, where he had several bullet
wounds dressed and a bullet or two
and numerous buckshot taken out of
his anatomy. He then disappeared.

The Press Will Meet
A call has been sent out for the

annual meeting of the Oregon Press
Association, which is to be held at
Newport on Thursday, the 14th, and
the first business session will be held
on the morning of the 15th at 9

o'clock. Interesting programs have
been arranged for the various days

Dimities

Sun Bonnets

Standard Calico

Fancy Neck Ribbon I5c

Special Lace baskets

els of Parley to tho acre from 20
acres ust west of town.

Miss Efflo Miller is visiting at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. It, Springer,
in Pendleton.

Mrs. Augusta Moulo, of Pendleton,
who has been visiting the Misses
Proebstcl, returned Tuesday to Pen-
dleton.

County Clerk Chamberlain Sun-daye- d

at Weston, and duly admired
the improvements in progress in this
metropolis.

Dr. R. E. Butler, of Waitsburg, for-
merly of Weston, has sold his drug
store there, and will devote his entire
attention to tho practice of medicine.

Hugh C. Best, brother of Dr. Best,
arrived in Weston recently from Bass- -

wood, Mich., and expects to grow up
with this western country. Mr. Best
will look after his brother's outside
interests, enabling the doctor to do-vot- e

closer attention to practice. Ho
expects to leave soon for Franklin
county on a trip of exploration.

William Fuson, who has been vis
lting his sister and. other relatives at
Weston for the past month, left Mon
day for his old home state, .Missouri,
being accompanied as far as Pendle
ton by his nephew, J. T. Fuson. Mr.
Fuson, who sold his Missouri farm
for $10,000, expects to locate in Ok-

lahoma, where two of his sons have
purchased land.

of the session and it is probable that
most of the newspaper men of the
state will be present. The after-
noons will be given up to pleasure
trips.

Jollying the Girls.
The Bloomer Girls, who played here

last Monday night, are getting tho
big Jolly all along the line, some of
the newspapers saying that but three
of the aggregation are girls, while
others say the whole works are femi-
nine gender. All agree, however,
that the game put up by them under
the guise of baseball is nothing but
a howling farce.

Santos-Dumont'- s Flight
New York, Aug. 1. New Yorkers

are looking forward to seeing sights
tomorrow, when Santos-Dumon- t, the
famous French aeronaut, will make
his first flight In America. Tho as
cension will be made at Brighton
Beach and if the weather conditions
are favorable it is possiblo that M.
Santos-Dumon- t may make his at-
tempt to encircle the Statue of
Liberty.

Judge Walte Assumes Office.

New York, Aug. 1. Judge Byron S.
Waite. of Michigan, 'today assumed
the office of president of the Board of
General Appraisers to which he was
appointed by President RooHcvelt.
Judge Walte succeeds Charles II.
Ham, who resigned recently owing
to ill health.

1 'u.i 'H'in- -

$2 and other shirt waists

Summer Corsets

Sc Sox for Men, dozen

Pendleton's Big
I.

5c

15c

4c
10c

Ac

25c
,25c

50c

Mercury potash
ONLY SERVE AS A. MASK FOR.
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON

They hide its repulsive form, and this serpent disease,
stupefied by these drugs, lies dormant until the cITects
have worn oft" or treatment is discontinued, when it
breaks down the mask nnd becomes as full of life and Venom as ever.
Mercury and Potnsh may dry up the sores and eruptions, but at the same
time they drive the poison back into the blood nnd system, where it feeds
upon the tender tissues, membranes nnd nerves, finally breaking out in
most disgusting sores nnd even destroying the flcslt and bones.

Mercury and Potnsh cannot accomplish n radical nnd pennnncnt cure.
They have a palliative but not curative effect upon this treacherous snake-lik- e

disease. These drugs produce mercurial Rheumatism, destroy the
teeth nnd corrode the membranes of the stpmach nnd bowels, causing inflam-
mation and dyspepsia, nervousness ami general derangement of the system.

S. S. S. is a Specific for Contagious Blood Poison, and the only nntidotc
for the peculiar vims that spreads so quickly throughout the system,
corrupting the blood aud infecting every organ nnd fibre of the body.
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fc. fc. b. destroys the serpent, nnu eliminates
every atom of poison from the blood, it makes a
thorough nnd radical cure of the disease, and at the
same tunc builds up the general health. S. S. S.
contains no minerals of nnv kind, but is a purely

vegetable remedy nnd we offer $1,000 for proof to the contrary.
Write us about your case and our physicians will cheerfully advise

without charge. Our home treatment book will be sent free to all who
desire it. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atlanta, Qa.

There Is No Question
ABOUT THE MERITS OF BYERS' FLOUR

It is the finest grade it is possible to make. Nothing
but the choicest wheat enters into Bycrs' flour, and
satisfaction is the result whererever it is used for bread
or fancy baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor

Fo
POULTRY

and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL ON

Colesworthy
AT TH-E-

CHOP MILL
127 and 120 East Alta Street

Boston

I W. F. EARMEART,

Oflloe, Association
Block.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

COLLECTIONS

Lots in Pendleton from
$30 to $500.

Sevoral good homestead
claims for homeseekers.

Farm lands and grazing
lands for sale.

Remnants of all kinds at 1--3 off

Children's dresses, all sizes x.mL off

Ladies' black Pardsols, 26 in 35c

Crash Toweling, for harvest

Linen Toweling for harvest, 10c 7c

Cotton Blankets ,,?., ? 50c
Bed Spreads 65c

Comforts, the kind you want $1 or 75c
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